Adult Program

11:00-11:45 A.M.  Session A: *Things I Wish I Knew Before I Started Raising Sheep*
Craig Williams, extension educator, shares tips for both the beginning and experienced shepherd

Session B: *Judges and Producers Panel*
Stanley Poe leads a panel discussion of experienced producers and judges on sheep industry trends

11:45-12:30  Session A: *Processing Lambs on the Farm*
Representatives from the Board of Animal Health discuss the rules and regulations for those interested in on-farm processing of any type

Session B: *What’s Happening at ASI and ISA?*
Hear what your state and national associations are doing to help the Indiana sheep producer

12:30-2:00  Lunch and ISA Annual Meeting; Visit Exhibitors

2:00-2:55  Session A: *Updates from the Board of Animal Health*
Animal id, interstate movement rules, club lamb fungus, etc. Representative of the Board of Animal Health will give you the most recent information

Session B: *Nutrition and Supplemental Forages*
Dr. Ely from the University of Kentucky will address nutrition issues for sheep and particularly the use of supplemental forages

3:05-4:00  Session A: *Direct Marketing, Farmer’s Markets, Ethnic Markets*
Scott and Nikki Royer will share their experiences selling lambs direct to consumers and at farmer’ markets; also information for ethnic marketing
Session B: *Parasite Resistance in Sheep and Goats*
Nicole Ferguson of the Purdue Vet School addresses this important topic

4:10-5:00  
**Session A: A Packer’s View**
Swissland Packing, an Illinois packer, just north of Champaign, processes over 150 midwest lambs each week. Its lamb buyer will describe its operations and its lamb needs

Session B: *Goats with the Sheep Flock; Sheep with the Goat Herd*
Mike Neary, Purdue sheep extension specialist, and a panel of producers discuss raising both species on one farm

5:00  
Social Time

5:30  
Banquet

**YOUTH PROGRAM**

Led by the Indiana Junior Sheep Association and joined by several of the speakers from the adult sessions, this program for youth (3d grade and up) will address many aspects of the 4-H sheep project and sheep production in general and will include goat information as well. A separate program will be available for children in K-2d grade. Lunch and dinner will be served and we are planning recreational opportunities for late afternoon and evening during the banquet.

**Cost and Registration**

Adult program (includes lunch) and banquet:  
ISA member $45; non-member $60

Adult program only (includes lunch)  
ISA member $30; non-member $45

Youth program (includes lunch and dinner)  
ISA member family $25; non-member $40

Family rates available for ISA members. See registration form.

Send registration form to: David Day, 19860 Creek Road, Noblesville, IN 46060

Call (317)776-4600 or email drdcreek@yahoo.com for registration information, a registration form or questions.
INDIANA SHEEP ASSOCIATION
2005 SYMPOSIUM AND BANQUET REGISTRATION

Name:__________________________________________ Phone:__________________
Address:__________________________________City:__________________________
State:_____________ Zip:__________ Email:__________________________________

Attendees and Fees

ISA Member** (must have paid 2005 dues of $20 or include in registration)

Adult Program and Banquet (includes lunch) #_______@$45=_________
Husband and Wife Special for Adult Program and Banquet (includes lunch) #_______@$75=_________
Adult Program Only (includes lunch) #_______@$30=_________
Youth Program (includes lunch & dinner) #_______@$25=_________
Family Special (up to two adults and two youth) #_______@$100=_________
  Additional youth in family #_______@$20=_________
Banquet Only #_______@$15=_________
ISA Dues (if already paid check here ___) $20.00

Non-ISA Member

Adult Program and Banquet (includes lunch) #_______@$60=_________
Adult Program Only (includes lunch) #_______@$45=_________
Youth Program (includes lunch & dinner) #_______@$40=_________
Banquet Only #____ @$17.50=_________

Grand Total (make check payable to ISA) $___________
Early Bird Discount-Subtract $5 per person if postmarked by 12/17/04

Names of Attendees

_________________________________  ______________________________
_________________________________  ______________________________
_________________________________  ______________________________

Mail to: David Day, 19860 Creek Road, Noblesville, IN 46060